FCSO Employees Donate Over $16,000 to the Florida Sheriffs Youth Ranches

Flagler County Sheriff Rick Staly presented the Florida Sheriffs Youth Ranches (FSYR) a check for $16,263.53. The money was raised through payroll deductions from employees of the Flagler County Sheriff’s Office.

The Florida Sheriffs Youth Ranches (FSYR) is a 501c3 non-profit residential child and family services organization founded by the Florida Sheriffs Association in 1957. FSYR mission is to prevent juvenile delinquency and develop strong, lawful, resilient, and productive citizens who will make a positive contribution to their communities for years to come.

“The men and women of the Flagler County Sheriff’s Office selflessly donate to support the Florida Sheriffs Youth Ranches each year,” Sheriff Staly said. “This money will be used to continue the great work being done by the Florida Sheriff’s Youth Ranches for our youth throughout Florida.”

Sheriff Staly serves on the Board of Directors for the FSYR. To learn more about the Florida Sheriff’s Youth Association, visit their website at http://www.youthranches.org.
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